Letter To The Editor
CHARTER AND DR. CLARKE

leading editorial on the
eve of the tercentennary of"th«
singing of the King Charles Charter fof Rhode Island was a| noble
tribute to John Clarke, its negotiator and in great part its au-

special tribute to him in his address. His remarks were simple,
and very moving. Dr.
one conscious of the
and warm
the
his colleagues
young Negro professor
, There are moments that lift up
the heart and renew our vision ofcan be. Charter

: I believe other readers of the
editorial were as interested as 1
was in your suggestion that mis ?***«• year of the chatter J^* °fi?Se'
! occasion for the ffient

!

such, mo- 1
ir country '

Amerkans in which his friend and

• he obtained for us is
eres o you, for it is the very
recognized as one of opposite of that taas wm*
is
'
harm bcftl1 at
home am
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^
. who are interested in getRuth
Ms name into the Hall of Newport
fc»Would be grateful if, thf- j News/ would point out how
' -eould be done; what steps
[ should be taken.
1
"Fall Bberty of religious con«
carnments" guaranteed to the col' ooisti under the charter has been
1 extended in our
Constitution to
• mutters of race and other condi! tions, and I would like to take
» thit .opportunity to share, with you
1 ana your readers an .experience I
• had in seeing how beautifully in
geat'w^ are in this respect in our
state. I was privileged to be one
' of . those attending. Governor
ChafeeV reading of Tus proclamation declaring July 8-14 Charter
) Week. The ceremony was held in
• the executive chamber followed*• immediately after by the dedication of the John Clarke Science
Butting at Rhode Island College,
1 I realize .these two occasions were
i recorded in the press, but a fig*
• niflcant factor was omitted in the
• r«pwt«, which I believe will be
! of interest to you. I refer to <ihe
fact that the dedication was held
in the Robert T. Amos Room,
named as a memorial to the bril' Kant -young professor of psychol1 ogy on the faculty of the college,
' who'died within the past year. He
was an Afro-American and had
previously taught at Howard University, Dr. William Gaige, president el Rhode Island Cdleg« paid

